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FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. W1NSL0WV'S SOOTHING SYRUP bas been
used for clsildren tetthing. It soothes the
child, seftens the guins, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-

'rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boutie.

A GREAT E£XPIENSE LESSEN ED.-Mý\anyý a

parent knows bow expensive it is teeding in-
fants with high.priccd food. Dyer's Improved
Food for Infants, is highly nutritions, macle
fromnpure Peari Barley, and costs twenty.five
cents a package. Druggists keep it. WV. A.
Dycr & Co., Moritreal.

HON. JOHN VlZOOMAN, TREASURER.'

Tiir election of Hon. John W. Vroonsan,
of Ilerkimer, as Treasurer of the Mutual Re-
serve Fund Life Association asbd Chairman ot
its ECxecutive Comsuittee, and bis acceptance of
the saine, are anneunceinents tIe Herald makes
with gladness and regret. It rejeices w.ih Mr.
Vreeman's hest of tricnds in the, flattering pre.
fcrmnent anti goed fortune that have corne te
hin, Its regret is feunded in selfishneass in
wliieh a great many people in Utica ivili unite
wîth ail Herkimer; the change takes Mvr.
Vreernan frein central New York, te become
a resident ut the metropolis.

The magnitude of the trust to which Mr.
Vroernan has been called is plainly indicated
in the letter froin Président H-arper, apprîsîng
the Treasurer-elect et the action et the Dirce.
tors of the Asseciation. The pretermient was
ursought, and the action et the Directors
doubly underscored the hnnor. It waa a tri_
bute te worth ot character, to honest living,
honorable action, fidelity in every walk of lite,
earnestness, sincerity, truth.

.John W. Vreemnan is about forty.six years of
. 5ge. H-is lite lias been passed in the neighbor.

meg viIlae et Ilerkinser, where he la cvery-
bo'dy,ýa triend and where everybedy loves hum.
He was ten years clerk.et the Surrogate Court
of Iferkimer Countye two years Deputy Clerk
et the Assembly at Attany, and ten years Clcrk
et the Senate. Fer a number et years he was
a meniber et the Republican State Committee,
and for eight years Secretary et that Commit-
tee. Since leaving the Clerk's desk in the
Senate he bas been engaged in banking at Her-
kimner.

Mr. Vroonsan's renioval te New York and
assumeition of bis enlarged duties will net, as
wc are assured, interfère *ith bis administra-
tien et the office et Grand Master of thse
Masonie Order ot the State et New York. The
visitations inaugurated liyhmm will be continued.
Thse routine werk et the office wviIl be more
conveniently transacted than heretofere, and,
ne congratulations the Treasurer ot thse Mutual
Recerve Fund Lite Association receives will be
more cordial and earnest than those which
members et thse great fîraternity which he has
served long and faithtully 'wili extend. Tîsose
who know hlm best, masens or nen inasone.
will aise extend their félicitations te the Asso-
ciation, on thse wisdom it has- displayed ir.
sceccting a custod ian of its funds.-.Utca Her-
altiNos'. 14, 16'90.

Extract.of BEEFI
'nse best =nd maost eonormadIoi;Sok" for

Soups, e.
One pound equals tory-Iive pouzsdS of

prime lean Beef.
$end to un for our book of recelpta, sbowlug

use of ARMOURI8 EXTRAOT la soupa and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rodaces a delighfUfy, CSu]ni n 1ioatn Sprkl Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOIR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN & CO "endon, England, and Hamllton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOrE.

BRYO BRO., 'Tho Buildors'
Have the Largest LISt of Properties

.1 I For Sale
IN THIE CITY

Rouges au& vacant Land of

ail classes and descriptions cai,
b. had in aay part of the City
Ou VeX7 Oa6Y te«mu.

Speoial ainaugements made
with parties deaitini' ta builL

CALL AND SEB THEM AT

20KiNo'sT. EAST.


